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Luncheon
r> the St. John’s Rotary 
^dressed by Mr. Cyril J. 
, A. Rotarlan R. F. Hor- 
;dcd and Introduced the

...

* c.hill, who Is Vice-President ot 
:j'r,aygroimds Association ot New-
* j.^nd outlined for his hearers 
0 „rk accomplished to date by that

ution, and set forth the program 
^rltlea for the summer. Cltliens 
Î remember the great success of 

work to both Victoria and Ban- 
La Parka last year, under the 81- 
ioB of Mr. Barton, an expert and 

P,1 playground director. The 
rices of Mr. Barton have again 
i secured tor this season, and he 
i°arrive here about the end of 

New and additional equipment 
fbe purchased by Mr.' Barton, and 
tailed in the parks. Additional 
a and women Instructors will also 
engaged- as the success ot the 
rt depends very largely on trained 
i intelligent supervision. A Padd- 
, pool will be constructed in Ban
yan Park this summer, and this 
,e should prove to bp a great 
„.e of fun and amusement tor thv 
iies. Plans for future years, pro- 
,d always that the necessary 
js can be secured, include in both 
is a combination tennis court and 
6 air skating rink, and also the 
struction of a swimming pool, 
eference was made to the provid
ed two free afternoons a week tor 
children, at the Prince’s Rink last 
ter. and the grateful thanks ot 
Association expressed to the di
ces cf the rink for a very gener- 
donation, inasmuch as no bill had

From Baird’s Busy Business Centre
Where Departments Aptly Interpret

Every Requirement as Season’s Come and Go

TO-DAY the Store fairly bristles with enthusiasm over its unmatchable bargain ar- 
- ray—the result of keen, careful buying months ago, and, as we buy uor cash and 

buy in huge quantities lesser prices must of necessity prevail,—and they do prevail 
—a~visit to -thé Store will quickly convince one of the absolute truthfulness of our state
ment. Nowhere along the street to-day wiH be found—greater varieties, greater quant
ities nor equal values. Summer needables top the list, needables for your family, your 
home and for yourself. No better time to procure them than—

FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY
3 Special Values

in

Motor
Outing NeedsLadies’ WhileGirls’

While
Organdy
Dresses

SERVIETTES—50- plain white 
Crepe Paper Serviettes in pat
ent dust tight pack- IQ,, 
age............................... UFC.

SERVIETTES—Coloured border 
Crepe Paper Serviettes, in 
oils ot 25 for .. .. 1 A _

Skirts New and al 
for any season, 
they come in si 
Camel, i-iiowiti 
sleeveless: vou 
*2.50. Griduy, 
Monday .. , 1

ely indispensable 
for evening wear;

: of Urey, Saxe and 
B collar and tie. 
Id use one. Reg. 
irday & Ça OO

2.70 for 89c
Important Skirt Sale— 

bringing good looking free 
hanging white linen and 
white sateen skirts, now 
at the height of their use
fulness. Skirts with po-k- 
ets, belt and pearl button 
trimmings, offered at one- 
third of their regular price 
$2.70. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday

This week we Introduce some very fine 
values in Serviceable Motor Rugs, bright 
array of large plaid patterns, in various 
shades, wool fringed finish. Rugs to give 
you years of wear; all re-priced.

Reg. $ 6.00. Specif..................... . .$5-6»
Reg. $ 8.50. Special...........................V*98
Reg. $10.00. Special...........................*.4S

LUNCH KITS—Handy outing 
packages—containing: 6 Pa- 
prus plates, 6 spoons, cups 
and 6 napkins and 6 sheets of 
wax paper. The entire OQ_
kit for......................... CUQ,

LUNCH TINS—Enamelled Tins 
in various shades, with hing
ed cover and handle, neat and 
convenient. Special 1 Q_

Irish Linen 
Pille 

Bolst

White Organdy Dresses, 
handsome styles, to fit 8 
to 14 years, round neck, % 
sleeves, with frill, girdle 
and pleated skirt, very 
special value. Settsfcciation this year will entail an ex- 

Ipaditure much larger than the funds 
Kbaud, and In çoncluding his éd
ites Mr. Cahill made an earnest ap- 
Eal to the Rotarians for a continu
ité of their active help and support 
K Cahill paid a high compliment to 
Ife Rotarians for their service to the 
Kmmunity in starting the Playground 
librement, and then compared the 
bw Playground Association to a 
Mild who was just beginning to walk 
led needed the helping hand ot Its 
bother for some little time yet, the 
■other in this case being represented 
■r the Rotary Club.
I The speaker stated that In no way 
hit lie knew of could the Rotarians 
■oof greater service to the commun
ity than by continuing to foster and 
fcpport the playground tnovement. 
Coking to the future and providing 
lit the necessary support was ^giv- 
[*by citizens, the speaker in order to 
low the wide scope of the possible 
■tivities of the Playground Associa
te mentioned the following sugges-

ICE CREAM SETS—Pup up in 
sealed packages, 6 paper sau
cers, 6 spoons, 6 cups and 6 
white serviettes, suitable for 
salads or berries as well. The 
Package...................... 1Ç-

tor the Bride ot 
and dear to her 
uality White Linen 
love to own—Boxed 
s4»PRlow Cases and 

Regular the Set, 
«day & ÇO AC

Charming gl 
June. Gifts ni 
heart—beautit't 
pieces she wot 
Sets—2 hemstl 
one Bolster C 
$1.50. Friday, 
day .. .... ; j 

double hej 
and one Bolstj 
•ood quality. 
.-Saturday and 
Set .. .. • .’Æ

WEEK-END PACKAGES—Col
gate’s handy package, contain
ing Soap, Cold Cream, Dental 
Cream and Talcum OQ_ 
Powder. The outfit vîIC.

Itched Pillow Cases 
ase ot exceptionally 
gular $5.50. Friday,
■day, the ÇA OQSHOE SALE

Extraordinary
190 pairs of Ladies’ Street Shoes in assorted 

makes; values rhnge up to $5.00 pair. Choice 
of Patent Leather, Dongola Kid or Calf, in Tan, 
Black, Fawn and Grey, strapped and laced 
styles, mixed sizes, just for Friday, ÇO 40
Saturday and Monday............... Tt ..
INFANTS’ SHOES—In Dark Tan and Black 

Dongola Kid, strap style with sturdy leather 
sole and heel, pom front; sizes 2 to 6. Foot
wear for little folks at a little price Ç1 AC

Typical of smartness and Coolness; some in Voiles; other» 
In Muslins and Linens in assorted mixtures; some display 
White Organdy Collar, straight line models; others with side 
panel, nice dresses for occasions and afternoon wear, long and 
short sleeves; sizes 36 to 46, up to $3.60. Friday, Saturday and
Monday.....................................................
BATHING CAHRVA1L8—Waterproof 

Blue Derry rubber-lined Carryalls, 
with strap handle, compact and 
handy on the Way to the OQ,, 
beach or pool. Special .. vvC.

STEP-INS—Ladies’ flue mercerized 
Lingette Step-ins, flesh shade,

SNAPPY| 
SHIRT ( 

VALUES 1

SNEAKERS—Dark Tan and Black Canvas Sneak
er Shoes, with rubber soles; sizes 4 to CQ* 
9. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. UUC, 

FOOTBALL BOOTS—Men’s English Calf Foot
ball Boots, strap toe and studded soles; regu
lation style; sizes 6 to 9. Our ÇA 1C 
Special .......................................................dPt.ld

NEW JUMPERS—You should see 
these new and beautiful Canton 
Crepe and Tricoiette Jumpers, in 
becoming shades too—Grey, Navy, 
Brown and others in fancy, round 
and V neck, banded waist. Reg 
$4.60. Friday, Saturday ÇO AO 
and Monday .. .. .. v«J«vO

MISSES’ MIDDIES—Beautifully made 
White Jean Middy Waists, to fit 
from 12 to 22 years; sailor collar, 
long sleeves, black tie and banded 
waist; newest in. Special ÇO lO

1. Furnishing and equipping at 
last two other playgrounds (Parade 
bounds and Buckmasters Field).
2. Providing special instructors In 

k playgrounds in summer for Hand- 
rtrli—Sewing for the girls, wpod- 
torking for the boys, etc.
3. Equipping and conducting a 

immer camp where the extremely 
eor boys of the city might go ter two

benefit of

GIRLS’ HATS—<
shapes, in far.c3 
likeable shades, 
in bauds; every 
season's import! 
$2.00. Special . 

EASY WAISTS—1 
improving W1 
Waists, to fit I 

/toned front, • 
waist. Sprciaf 

LADIES’ VEST! 
weight Jersey 
with crochet edj 
A Friday, Sat 
Monday Special

little Bonnet
■d Straws, all 
coloured Sat- 
of them this
Reg Ç1 70

TRAY CLOTHS—In double weight Irish 
Linens, handsomely -.embroidered and 
showing a wide hemstitched border. 
Regular $1.75. Friday, Satur- Ç1 CP
dny and Monday.........................  «Pl-uv

GUEST Î'OWELS—fti finest quality White 
Huek,- with hemstitched finish, .individual 
size. Regular 50c. Friday, AC
Saturday and Monday...................

SERVIETTES—Full size, 22 x 22. in good 
quality White Damasks, hemmed, ready 
for use; assorted patterns. Regular 
40c. each. Friday, Saturday and OÇ- 
Monday.............................................. VUU.

t fitting, form 
lersey Easy 
i years, but-
msary CC-LADIE8* SETS—Smart Collar and 

Cuff Spts, in White, Ecru and Blue 
Muslins, Jeans and Linens, hem
stitched, lace trimmed; others 

braided and fine knife pleatings. 
Regular $1.00 Set. Spec-

Reeks or so and get the 
Itesl camp life and fresh country air. 
I 1. The establishment of a good Pub-

Us Athletic Field.
5. The establishment In the city of 

l Boys Club (and Girlls Club) where 
Hire would be a place to go, a meet- 
iag room, supervision with games, a 
pmnnsium for winter activities, 
dower baths, etc.

The speaker pointed out that It 
would be idle to expect all these

ite Summer 
round neck, 
ped armholes.

and 9A_
a snap at

Shirts! Shirts!
TOP SHIRTS—New range of good, looking striped and 

checked patterns in coat style Shirts; French Ç1 QA
cuffs; very neat. Special................................... «J)A»vU

TOP SHIRTS—This line brings Shirts with collar attach
ed; somel n plain Cream, others in assorted stripes; 
nice for everyday wear. Special ........................ Jjj

TOP SPURTS—Full bodied Shirts, slip-over style, in a new 
range of fancy stripes; double soft cuffs; splendid 
Shirts for stout persons.

Bed Sheets

SpecialHem would not come in time. A 
tarty vote of thanks was unamious- 
I? accorded Mr. Cahill tor his inter
ring address. •

COMBINATIONS—Men's pure White Check Nainsook 
Summer Combinations, sleeveless, knee length, in all 
wanted shades. Just for comfort sake try a QC _ 
suit or two. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. vvV» 

SINGLE COATS—Men’s English Tweed Coats, for everyday 
wear; choice of Dark Greys or Dark Brown mixtures; 
Coats neatly tailored and well found in trim- tJC OC
mings; assorted sixes. Special................ «PU.OU

SOFT FELTS—Light weight Soft Felt Hats, lined and un
lined; shades of-Fawn and Grey, bound and raw edged 
rim; a positively, unbeatable Hat value. ÇA 7C
Special................................................... .................. dPt.lU

CORDUROY PANTS—Men’s Corduroy Pants of great wear- 
rosistlng quality, Medium and Dark Brown shades;
cuff bottoms; sizes 4 to 7. Reg. $5.00 pair. PI CÇ
Friday, Saturday and Monday................. drt»Uv

BALBKIGGAN UNDERWEAR—Men’s Cream Balbriggan
Underwear, long and short sleeves, ankle and knee 
length pants; be prepared with a suit or two ÇtQ_ 
for the warm spurt Onr Special, fi* garment VvîrCe

Women’s, Child’s and Misses’ PILLOW CASES—Plain White Cotto|j 
ing hemstitched frill. Reg. 55c.J 
Saturday and Monday Special, each 

PILLOW CASES—Surprising value 1 
Cases, beautifully embroidered and] 
full size. Onr Special, each .. M 

WHITE QUILTS—Great large AVliite. 
variety ot handsome patterns: Qu 
heart of the housewife, and apart1- 
they bring extraordinary value at3 
Saturday and Monday Sale Price .3 

WHITE SHEETS—Plain White Bed I 
deep hem finish; delightful summer 
singly. Friday, Saturday and Mondi

TWILLED " SHEETS — Niée " medli 
Sheets, with plain hem; one look b 
will give satis factory wear. Frld
day and Monday, each................. . .

w Cases, show- 
Frlday AQ„White Canvas Boots, all sizes, 

low selling at only 99c. the pair, 
real value. PARKER & MON- 
fiOE, LTD., The Shoe Men.
Ilinel6,4i,tu,w,f,s

Ifvioeable l’iliow 
fctehed; 7C..

■cells Quilts in a 
l‘to delight the 
6 their goodness
Friday, Çfi ÇÇrane St. Sunday 

School Anniversary 61 x 90, with
it Sheets

I 8ext Sunday the celebration of the 
pty-fifth anniversary of Cochrane SL 
Methodist Sunday School will be held, 
•ad special services, in the Church 
Auditorium, morning and evening, will 
Ce conducted by the pastor and by the 

F*. R- J. Power, M.A, In the after- 
“x», in the Church, a varied pro- 
tmnimc will be given in which the 
dlternat departments ot the school 
v,,l take pnrt. Special provision will 
a» made for the accommodation ot 
brents and visiting friends, large

weight Twilled 
you these Sheets

BOYS’ LINEN SUITS—Boys* Linen Wash Suits, to fit 3 t< 
7 years; Middy Mouse, Sailor Collar and Black Bow
Suits In shades of Wvwn, Grey and Light Blue. Ç1 CQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday.............. .. «Pl.UiJ

BOYS’ STRAW JIATS—White Straws, with half rounded 
-- brim, navy name Atoud nn;l navy bound edge; nice for 

summer days and*!! summer wear. Special Ç1 QA

SHEETINGS—90 inch unbleached 
ideal Summer Sheetings, light ii
serviceable. Jnst for Friday, Si

CURTAIN RODS—Bluebird Curta 
will not sag; permanent brush 
style; extending to BO inches; n 
able. Reg. 70c. Friday, Saturd 
(complete with ittingx) .. .. ,|

igs. plain finish 
t yet strong an<
& Mon- AC-

I, will not rust, 
finish, double 

iple and serVice- 
Monday £J,

SAILOR CAPS—Real lraval style In White Drill, with pale 
bine nameYiand; a most becoming style for lit- QÂ-
tie chaps. Regular $1.20. Special ..................... vVC.

LONG PANTS SLUTS—Splendid Light Grey Flannel Cloth 
Suits for boys from 12 to 15 years; 2-ptece style, pinch
beck and patch pockets; really inexpensive. Ç7 CA 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, the salt .... w* »vV 

BOYS’ BLOUSES—White Drill Blouses, with Blue Sailor 
Collar and Cuffs; very becoming-tor boys from Ç1 A2A 
3 to 7 years. This Special............ ...................

PILLOW CASES—Plain White Lit 
a hemstitched border; especially 
buttoned. Reg. $1.36, Friday, S
Monday................................ .,

MCI .CLOTHS—Fancy Turkish Fi 
quality in assorted shades. 1 ri 
and Monday .. ....................... ..

iw Cases with 
• quality; linen
and Ç1 IA

is of very fine
iunlay OO —=^5~=gS5~l

GLAD TO MAILasses:

VISARD’S LIN
SRIPPE.
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